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JO H N  H U M PH REY, PRINTER  
NEW P O R T. M E
ANNUAL/ REPORT
O F  T H E

A N N U A L R E P O R T




O F  T H E
TOWN OF N EW P O R T
1905=1906
JO H N  H U M P H R EY , PR IN TE R  
N E W P O R T, M E .

Town Warrant
S T A T E  O F MAINE
T o  David O. Trafton Constable of the town of 
Newport, in the county of Penobscot,
G R E E T IN G :
In  the name of the s ta te  of M aine, you are hereby required 
to notify  and warn the inhab itan ts of the town of New port, 
aforesaid, qualified by law to vote in town affairs to  m eet a t 
the town H all, so called, in said town, on M onday the fifth 
day of M arch, A . D . 1906, a t ten o’clock in  the forenoon, to 
act on the following artic les, viz :
A rt. 1. To choose a m oderator to  preside a t said  m eeting.
A rt. 2. To choose a Town Clerk for the year ensuing.
A rt. 3. 'To hear all reports made a t said m eeting, and act
upon the same.
A rt. 4. To choose th ree or more Selectm en.
A rt. 5. To choose th ree or more O verseers of the  Poor 
A rt. 6. To choose three or more A ssessors.
A rt. 7. To choose a Town A gen t.
A rt. 8. To choose a Town T reasu rer.
A rt. 9. T o choose a C ollector of T axes
A rt. 10. To-choose one or m ore R oad C om m issioners, no t
exceeding th ree , and to  determ ine th e ir per-diem  
com pensation, as well as th a t  of laborers and 
horses on the highways.
A rt. 11. T o choose a m em ber or m em bers o f the S uperin tend­
ing School C om m ittee.
A rt. 12. To choose Sextons fo r the various Cem eteries in the 
town
A rt. 13. To choose th ree or more persons to  enforce town o r­
dinances.
A rt. 14.
A rt. 15. 
A rt. 16. 
A rt. 17.
A rt. 18. 
A rt. 19. 
A rt. 20.
A rt. 21.
A rt. 22. 
A rt. 23.
A rt. 24.
T o  Choose a Chief Engineer of the F ire  D epartm ent 
and all o ther town officers required by law to be 
chosen a t the annual Town M eeting.
T o see if  the town will vo te to  raise money, if so, 
how m uch,to  pay town charges.
T o see if the town will vote to  ra ise m oney, if so, 
how much, for the support of the Poor.
T o see if the town will vote to  raise money, if so, 
how much, to  m ake and repair highways, bridges, 
ways and sidewalks in said tow n,and  determ ine how 
the  sam e shall be expended.
To see if the town will vote to  ra ise  m oney, if so, 
„how m uch, fo r the  support of common schools.
T o see if  the town will vote to  ra ise  m oney,if so, 
how much, for the support of F ree  H igh Schools.
To see if the tow n will vote to  ra ise  money, and 
if  so, how m uch, fo r the purpose of purchasing 
school te x t books.
T o see if the tow n will vote to  raise money, if so, 
how much, for the purchase of school supplies and 
apparatus.
To see if the town will vote to raise m oney, if so, 
how much, for school house repairs.
T o see if the town will vote to  ra ise money, if so, 
how much, for the use and m aintenance o f the 
N ew port F ire  D epartm ent, and whom it  will au ­
thorize to expend the same.
T o see if the town will vote to raise m oney, if so, 
how much, fo r the exclusive use and perm anent 
im provem ent and extension of the S ta te  Road, so 
called, as designated  by the County Commission­
e rs ,an d  whom it  will authorize to expend the sam e. 
A lso to  see if the town will vote to  let the work 
ou t by con tract, and if so, whom it will au tho r­








T o  see if the  town will vote to ra ise  money, if so, 
how much, for the purchase o f books and docu­
m ents fo r the use and benefit o f the N ew port F ree 
Public L ibrary  and for the paym ent o f the running 
expenses tbereof.
To see if the town will vote bo raise money, and if 
so , how much, to aid the G . A. R. P ost in decora­
ting soldiers’ graves and for M em orial day o b ser­
vance in the town of N ew port, on the th irtie th  day 
o f May A . D ., 1906.
To see w hat sum of money the tow n will ra ise  in 
paym ent o f  the town debt, including the  sewer sys­
tem loan of 1904, and all in terest and fixed charges 
on account of indebtedness.
To see if the town will vote to ra ise  a  sum  o f m oney 
if so , how much, to hire a  n ight watchm an for the 
village fo r the year commencing A pril 1, 1906, 
also  w hat e x tra  com pensation, if  any , will be al­
lowed for keeping account of the s tree t electric 
lights a t  ce rta in  hours during  the  night.
To see w hat action the town will take instructing  
the selectmen to engage a jan ito r to  care for the 
tow n.hall during the ensuing y e a r ;  parties using 
the sam e to pay the jan ito r for his services in the 
care thereof.
To see if the town will vote to m ake a con trac t with 
the N ew port L ight and Power Com pany fo r s tree t 
lights fo r the ensuing year, if so, howr m any, and 
w hat kind of lights it will co n trac t for ;where ex tra  
lights, if any ,shall be located and w hat kind ; w hat 
sum  o f m oney it will ra ise for the purpose of 
lighting the village s tree ts ,an d  whom it will au tho r­





A r t .  33
A rt. 34. 




To see i f  the town will determ ine when its  tax  list 
shall be com m itted for collection ; also when tax es  
for the ensuing year shall be payable ; also w hat 
discount, if any , will be allowed on taxes paid in 
full on both real and personal property  on or be­
fore Ju ly  1, 1906, and October 1, 1906, or such 
other dates as may be agreed upon ; w hat ra te  of 
in te rest, if any , shall be charged on all taxes re ­
m aining unpaid a fte r such final date of d iscount, 
or unpaid a fte r a date  agreed upon.
T o see if the town will raise a sum of money no t 
exceeding five hundred dollars, to  be expended by 
the m unicipal officers, or by a com m issioner elected 
for th a t purpose, for the propagation and p ro tect­
ion of fish in the w aters of L ake Sebasticook 
To see if the town will vote to ra ise m oney, if  so, 
how m uch,to  purchase another snow plow for side 
walk b reaking , and whom it  will authorize to  ex­
pend the sam e.
T o see if the town will vote to raise money, if so, 
how much, to repair the town farm  buildings, and 
whom it will authorize to  expend the same.
T o see if the town will vote to raise money, if so, 
how m uch,to  pain t the steel bridges in the tow n, 
and whom it  will authorize to  expend the same.
To see if  the town will vote to  raise money, if so, 
how much, for the purpose of repairing and p a in t­
ing the N orth  N ew port Cemetery fence, and whom 
it will authorize to expend the same.
To see if the town will vote to sell its  land on Elm 
S treet, known as the S. B. T hayer l o t : if  so, on 
w hat term s and whom it will authorize to sell and 
convey the sam e.
T o see w hat action the town will take relative to 








Company for use of pump in case of fire, and 
whom it will authorize to execute the con tract in 
behalf of the town.
To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money, 
and if so, how m uch,for the purpose of purchasing  
a  lot of land for a public school building lot, and 
whom it will authorize to purchase the same.
To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money, 
and if so, how much, for the purpose of building 
a  public school building upon tbe public school 
building lot, when purchased, as authorized by a r­
ticle num ber th irty-n ine,and  whom it  will authorize 
superintend the building of said building and ex ­
pend said money.
To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of m on­
ey, if  so, how much, to  build and construct a pub­
lic drain or common sewer on C enter stree t, to 
connect with the Shaw stree t sewer a t the junction 
of Shaw and C enter s tree ts  in N ew port village.
To see if the town will vote to pu t the city  w ater 
(so called) in to  the basem ent of the town hall, to 
be used in connection with the F ire  D epartm ent to 
wash and clean hose.
To see if the town will vote to authorize the select­
men to  tap  the w ater m ains in suitable and neces­
sary places to  procure w ater for s tree t sprinkling, 
and how much m oney it will ra ise for the purpose. 
To see if  the town will vote to  raise a sum o f m on­
ey, if  so, how much, for the purpose of building 
and constructing  a fire proof vau lt in the town hall, 
in accordance with the recom m endation of the 
special com m ittee appointed a t  the las t annual town 
m eeting to  re p o r t  a t  some fu tu re town m eeting.
T o see if  the  town will vote to  ra ise  a sum of m on­
ey, if  so, how much, for the building and co n stru c t­






W a te r s tree t public' ditrrrr or common sew er, a t n 
poin t near tire soutto-ensterly corner o f the p resen t 
school house lo t, and whom it  w ill au thorize to  ex ­
pend th e  m oney thus ra ised .
T o see if  th e  tow n will vo te  to  build am i construct 
a stone cross walk across H igh S tree t, in Newport- 
V illage, opposite  the  U nion church, and pay for th e  
sam e by special appropriation, or from the m oney 
raised for the roads and bridges.
To see if  town will vo te to  construct a  cross w alk , 
in  fro n t of tb e  C roxford block, so called, on W at­
er s tree t, in N ew port V illage, and in stru c t i t s  
road com m issioner to  th a t effect.
T o  see if  town will vote to  ra ise  m oney, if  so , how' 
m u ch , to  extend th e  p re sen t Summ er s tree t side­
walk so  f a r  as  may be deemed necessary along: 
the westerly side o f said s tree t, and whom i t  
will au thorize to  expend the m oney.
T o see if  the town will vote to aba te  a portion 
of the tax es  o f M rs. Isabelle D yer, as assessed 
against her fo r the  year A . D. 11)05, and if so , 
w hat portion ; she claim ing tha t her property u p  
on which said tax  was assessed w as over-valued 
by th e  assessors fo r .that year.
T o  see if the  town will vo te to  in struc t the town 
agent to  collect o f How ard Sm ith of Palm yra th e  
am ount due the town o f N ew port for tu ition  o f 
high school scholar during th e  p as t three years.
T o see i f  tbe town will vote to  in s tin c t and em ­
power its  select men to  tak e  such step s  as m ay 
be necessary  fo r tbe b e tte r  protection of th e  
several railroad highway crossings in N ew port v il­
lage, and to  compel th e  M aine Central R . R. Co. 
to  m aintain  an efficient protection a t all such 
crossings during reasonable hours o f  travel over
the tracks of the said R. R . Co. and to not un­
reasonably block the said highway crossings.
A rt. 52. To see if the town will vote to accept the list of 
Ju ro rs  for the ensuing three years, as revised F eb ­
ruary 14, A. 1). 1900, by the M unicipal Officers, 
T reasurer and Town Clerk.
A rt. f>8. To see if the town will vote to sanction the p ro ­
posed action of the school board relative to the 
limits of conveyance of its scholars.
The select men will be in session a t said town 
hall fo r the purpose of revising the list of v o t­
ers, a t nine o’clock in the forenoon, on the day 
of said m eeting.
H ereof fail not to  make due return  w ith  this 
w arran t and your doings thereon, on o r before 
the day and hour o f said m eeting.
Given under our hands this fourteen th  day of 
F eb ruary , A . I). 1900.
F . R. COBURN, { Selectmen of
E. R. LEA C H , j o f N ew port.
Selectmen’s Report
, Town of Newport, Me,, 1905-6
A S SE SSO R S’ D EPA R TM  E N T  
Valuation and T axes 1905.
Real esta te  of res id en ts ......................  $447,005.00
Personal estate  of res id en ts ...................112,240.00 $559,245.00
Real estate  of non residen ts.................$61,930.00
Personal estates of non residents   5 ,910 .00  $67 ,840 .00
$627,085.00
Total val. of estates A pr. 1, 1905, $627,085.00
T otal Val. of estates A p r.1 ,1 9 0 4 ,. $569,147.50
Increase in valuation ........................... $57,937.50
Supplem entary V al.  ....................  $5,425.00 $63,362.50
R ate of taxation  per $1 ,000 ...... $29.00
N um ber of P o lls .....................................523
T ax  per po ll..........................................$3.00
T ax  on resident es ta te s ........................... $16,218.11
T ax  on non resident estates ..................$1,967.36
T ax  on Polls .............................................. $1,569.00
Supplem entary tax  lis t........................... $160.32
Total am ount ................................................................  $19,914.79
A ppropriations for 1905.
For Town C harges.........................................  $3000.00
F ire  D epartm en t..................................................  500.00
Outside Poor .......................................................  400.00
Highway and B ridges....................................  2500.00
G .A .R . Memorial D ay ....................................  50.00
Free Public L ib rary .........................................  200.00
S ta te  Road .......................................................  400.00
Common School .............................................. 2700.00
Free High Schools ......................................... 400.00
School Books..................................................
School Supplies and apparatus ............
School House Repairs ............................
Town D e b t ...........................................: ........
N ight watch .........................................
Electric A rc L ights ....................................
Town H istory .........................................
F ish  Screen .............................................
Fencing South Side School House lot
Highway Snow Roller ..........................
South Elm Side W alk  ....................
Railroad S treet S e w e r...............................
N orth  Elm S treet Sew er............................
Ash and Elm S treet Sew er.......................
Special School House Com ., expense...
M rs. Lizzie W illey .......................................
Surveying Village S tree ts .........................
Surveying Main S treet as in 1842..........
S ta te  T a x .......................................................
"County T a x ..................................................
Borden Condensed Milk C o......................
W eymouth Wool C o....................................
M aine Realty C o...........................................
O verlayings......................................................
Selectm en’s Department
To am ount raised for Town charges...
F ire  d epartm en t............................................
Outside poor....................................................
G .A .R .M em orial D ay.................................
Free Public L ib ra ry ................................ —
S ta te  R oad . ......................................................
Town D ebt.......................................................
N ight W atch .................................................
S treet L igh ts ...................................................
Town H is to ry :.....................................................  100 00
Fish  Screen.......................................................  500 00
Fence for School H ouse 400 00
Highway Snow R oller ..............................150 00
South Elm  S tree t S idew alk  100 00
R ailroad S tree t Sew er.......................................... 400 00
N orth  Elm  S treet Sew er....................................  300 00
A sh and Elm  S treet Sew ers........................... 1,000 00
Special School Com mittee .............................  50 00
M rs. Lizzie W illey................................................... 15 00
Surveying Village S tree ts .................... . ......... 100 00
Surveying Main S tree t as in 1342.................  25 00
Use of Pum p and Coal ashes Borden
Condensed Milk C o...................  31!) 00
Use of Pump and w ater W eym outh
Wool C o 40!) 30
Reim bursem ent to the M aine Realty
Developem ent C o   180 40
O verlays......................  482 74
810 991 44
Overdrawn in 1904 and 5   328 71
810,002 73
Incidentals.
Paid  John  H um phrey, P rin ting  Town R eports in 1904-5 834 00
R. A . P eering  & Son for Six H ydran t wrenches 2 00
.1. E . M arsh Town Farm  A g en t....................................  45 00
G . M . Codman £ Load of wood for Town H a ll  3 75
M. P . W hite supplies for Lock tip  s 90
F . I . Pushor T rucking  supplies   2 10
Geo. 1). Loring Rooks and Blank P ap e r.........................10 75
Geo. 1). Loring Collectors B ooks  1 oo
Fred .J. Sharp  Damage on side w alk .........................  10 00
.1. J .  Sewall R eporting births ......................................... 2 00
F . L. Redman R eporting B irths and D eaths  3 50
H . I). Littlefield R epairs and supplies Town H a ll... 1 05
.1. E . M arsh, services as Town Farm  A g e n t   25 00
Geo. D . Loring, 6 Blank Order B ooks  1 50
J .  E . M arsh, services as Town Farm  A gen t  75 00
M. P. W hite, services as Dog C onstable  10 00
IE A. Deering & Son, Fountain R ep airs   8 45
J .  E. M arsh, services as Town A gent ......................  50 00
M aine Realty Co. reim bursem ent, cost of sewer 180 40
C. H . M orrill, Insurance Town Farm  B uild ings........ 37 50
.John M orey, services N ight W atch   1 50
D. O. T ra fton , sheep killed by dogs.................................15 25
.J. E. M arsh, services Town farm  A g en t.......................50 00
Small & Ingalls, 135 ft. 10 & 12 inch sewer p ipe ... 40 62 
P . M. Coombs, services and expense and plans
of Pond ro ad     17 08
W . A . F rye, 2 10x12 in. tees and 1 -3  ft.
sewer p ipe  10 50
W alter N ason, sawing 2 cords of wood  1 25
N ew port Lum ber C o., 2 cds. wood Town H a ll........  10 00
J .  E . M arsh , services town faim  agent .................  75 00
W aterville N ew spaper A d. in paper 1904 .................  2 00
Joel R ichardson, running town farm  line  1 25
A. G . H athaw ay, m aintain ing public w atering tu b ... 3 00
W aterville T ru s t Co. for tem porary loan .................. 500 00
John H um phrey, P rin ting  town o rd in a n c e s   3 05
Light and Power Co. sundries..........................   9 26
.A. L. G ray , care Cem etery No. N ew port.................. 9 15
A. (). Burgess P rin ting  two bridge signs.................  5 50
M rs. C arrie Jo ssly n , m ain tain ing  public w atering
tub  two years .......................................................... 6 00
Robert Jen k in s, team  hire, M. S. Hill Supt. Schools 6 75
E. R. Leach, use pum p and w ate r.....................................  3 00
M . S. Hill, trave ling  e x p e n se s ....................................  1 20
Ju d k in s  & G ilm an, 3 steel shank rings ......................  30
W. H . M itchell, ex tra  service as Town C lerk ..............12 00
W . H. M itchell, tim e and expense Pond R o ad ........  10 66
G . M. B arrow s, books and stationery  .........................  5 65
J .  E . M arsh, services town farm  agent ....................... 75 00
H . \Y. B rackett, L abor in R iverside C em etery__
H . W . B rackett, n igh t watch Ju ly  3 and 4 ............
W . A . F rye, le tter stam ps and i n k ............................ .
F . M. Reed, R epairs on town lock-up......................
F . M . Reed, Sharpening two iron bars ...................
E . R . Leach, telephone, postage e tc ., ......................
J .  W . H aw thorne, disinfecting M iller and
Lincoln house  .......................................
J .  T . M urch, team  hire, S upt. of schools.................
F . R . C oburn, Telephone b ill.........................................
J .  M . Sanborn, expense on Pond road .....................
I). O. T ra fto n , services as tru an t officer ...................
I). O. T ra fto n , services as Police................................
L . H . W hite, exam ination for In sa n ity ......................
\V. W . Law rence care cem eteries No. 3 and 10 ... 
A . ( i . H anson, labor and repairs Town H a ll...........
G . M. Barrows, insurance on Town H a ll...................
R. A . Deering & Son, labo r on F oun ta in  ..............
Dr. Byron P o rte r, medical service board of health
v
Incidental Pauper Expense
To am t. overdraw n in 1904-5 ..........................................
Paid  E astern  M aine H ospital for 12, 6-7 weeks
board  of E . M cKenney to F eb . 28, 05 ...!. 
E astern  Maine Insane H ospital for 12 6-7
weeks board  of A da R ichardson .................
E . R. Leach, time and expense to Orono on
Richardson and Inm an case ............................
A nna D unton, care and hoard of Isaac D rinkw ater
to A pr. 19, ’05 ....................................
K. R. Leach, expenses moving Benj. Vinal
chgd. to  W interport .................................
Byron P o rte r, medical attendence Benj. Vinal
chgd. to W in te rp o rt,..............................................
N ew port Lum ber C o., 4 cord wood, Benj. Vinal • 
chgd. to  W interport .........................................
Archie P o tte r, trucking furniture, Benj. Vinal,
chgd. to W interport ........................................
J .  YV. T ibbets, med. attendance for J .N .  Anderson
chgd. to Carm el .......................................................
A nna D unton, care and board of Isaac  D rinkw ater
to M ay 19, ’05 ........................................................
.Eastern M aine Insane H ospital, board of
E . M cK enney and A. R ichardson ......................
A nna D unton,care and board of Isaac D rinkw ater,
to June 19, '05 ........................................................
(). H. B atchelder, supplies furnished J .  A nderson,
chgd. to Carmel ....................................................
F . R. Coburn, services on J .  A nderson case ..........
E . R. Leach, services on J .  A nderson case ..........
A nna D unton, care and board of Isaac  D rinkw ater
to Aug. 19, ’05 ............................................................
Town of Carm el, overcharge for J .  A nderson acct. 
E astern  M aine Insane H ospital, care and board of
E . M cKenney and H . P rilay .........................................
John  A . Corey, supplies furnished J .  M . M orse 
and family and cash paid YV. A . F rye for
services as overseer of p o o r....................................
A nna D unton , care and board  of Isaac  D rinkw ater
to Sept. 19, ’05 ............................................................
A nna D unton, care and board of Isaac  D rinkw ater
to O ct. 19, ’0 5 ...............................................................
A nna D unton, care and board o f Isaac  D rinkw ater
to N ov. 19, ’0 5 ..............................................................
E astern  Maine Insane H ospital, board of E .
M cKenney and H. P rilay .........................................  i
A nna Dunton, care and board of Isaac  D rinkw ater
Dec. 19, 0 5 ......................................................................
A nna D unton, care and board of Isaac  D rinkw ater
to  J a n . 19 ’0 5 ................................................................
J .  A . T abor, medical a ttendance of J .  A n d erso n ... ]
Credit by am t. appropriated.....................
Rec’d in refund  from town of
W in terp o rt...............................
Rec’d in refund  from town of 
Carmel
R ec’d in refund, G . H . P rilay .. 
A m t. overdraw n...........................
Board of Health
.J. YV. H aw thorne .................
A . C. B radbury ......................
D r. Byron P o rte r in 1904...
Dr. Byron P o rte r .............. .
Town Officers’ Bills
W . H . M itchell, A uditor 1904-5 ..........................................
YV. A . F rye, p art paym ent services as selectman e tc .,. 
F . R. Coburn
E . R . Leach ‘
0 .  H . Judk ins T reasu re r 1905 - 6 ............................
YV. H . M itchell, C lerk 1905-6....................................
M . S. H ill, S upt. of schools 1905-6.......................
YV. S. Tow nsend, Com. on collecting tax  1903...
J .  M . Sanborn, town agent 1905 -C ......................
D . O. T ra fto n , C onstable 1905-6 ............................
W . H . B ennett, Com. Col. t a x e s ............................
YV. H . B ennett, Coin. Col. taxes 1904...................
F . R. Leach, bal. services selectman 1904-5
E . R . Coburn
1905-6 ..
E. R . Leach,





Borden Condensed Milk Co........................................................  43 50
A nnie K T ruw orthy ........................................................................  20 93
O. H . Judk ins ................   32 60
“  “  “    24 98
“  “  “    51 54
“  “  “ ......... . ............................................ ,2 8  65
$202 20
School House Iron Fence
'l'o am ount overdraw n...........................................................  54 10
“  appropriated  by town ....................................  $400 00
$454 10
Paid freight on school house fence  i .  ............35 80
Vulcan & Co. iron fence for
school house.......................   327 63
F . I . Pushor, truck ing  iron fence ................2 Q0
Small and Ingalls, labor on iron fence ... 45 25
M. C. R. R. C o., freight foundation ............. 4 57
Fred M iles, labor on iron fence ..................... 3 50
E. R. Leach, “  “  “   8 00
F . R. C oburn ,“  “  “  “   9 50
L. T . M orrill,“  “  “  “    5 00
Geo. S tev en s,“  “  “  “    5 25
John  Cross,   1 *75
W . A. F ry e ,   -r. 4 50
Wm. F urbush ,   1 00




To am t. overdraw n,      36 22
a p p ro p r ia te d ... .. ....................   ; . . ........................ $500 00
R. R . Lea, plan of fish screen   ....... 20 00 $536 00
E . R .L each ,surveying  logs for screen ......... 1 50
C. R . G rindell,logs furnished for sc reen ,106 00
Stetson m ill, to lum ber  .............
M. C. R. R . f reight on iron posts ..
Carroll P ray , labo r.................................
R. R . L ea, ..................................
F .  K. N orton ............................................
YV. A . K nights, ....................................
A i Cam pbell, .........................................
R . R. L e a , ...............................................
E . J .  H ill ,.................................................
Ansel G ra y ,..............................................
YV. J .  G ip so n ,.......................................
A . E . P o tte r, trucking supp lies........
E rn est Cookson, labo r.........................
I . L . M iller 
A . L. F a rra r ,..
N ew port Woolen Co. labor and supplies.
Ellis Jo n es, m ileage and ex p ress ..............
Judk ins & Gilm an supplies.........................
Deering W inslow Co. lum ber .................
Union iron works iron pipe and rods __
F . M. Reed, iron works on fish screen .
Public Library
1-905
M ar. 13. To am t. appropriated , 
ree’d from S ta te  ...
Paid  M rs. C. H . M orrill for books, e tc ., 
W; II. B ennett, books e tc ....................
Night W atch m an
1905
To am t. unexpended in ’04 & ’0 5 ...............
M ar. 13, T o am t. ap p ro p ria ted .........................
Paid M. P. W hite from Feb. 1, ’Of) to 
May 1, ’05..
M. P . W hite, services in M ay, ’0
.June, “  
Ju ly , “  
Aug. 
Sept. “  
Oct. “  
Nov. “  
Dec. “  
Ja n . ’0(5
By am t. unexpended
Memorial Day
1905
M ar. 13. To am t. appropriated  by town 
Paid F . M. R oberts, G . A . R. Decoration
Town Debt
1905
M ar. 13. T o am t. appropriated 
Paid To take up order N o. 578, dated
M ar. 3, ’05 ................................ 31,000 00
O rder No. 107 dated  Ju ly  14, ’04
31
W a te r Account
1905
M ay 1, By paid N ew port W ater C o., from 
Nov. 1, ’04 to  M ay 1, ’05 3
Nov. 2, By paid N ew port W ater Co. from 
M ay 1, ’05 to  N ov. 1, ’05
Electric Arc L ig h ts
M ar. 13, T o am ount appropriated
Paid  N ew port L ight & Pow er C o., to
•Feb; 20, ’05
N ew port L ight & Power Co. to
.July 1, ’05
N ew port Light & Power Co. to
J an. 1, ’06
Am t. expended
A m t. unexpended
1005
Tow n History
Mar. 13. To am t. appropriated
1904
To am t. unexpended
Paid W. H . Mitchell 850 00
am t. unexpended 90 00
South Elm  Street Side
i  o n  A
w alk
lifU O
M ar. 3, T o am t. appropriated
Paid  Prince York, labor, 35 25
A . E. P o tte r labor, self & horses 22 50
Ai Campbell ■ j “ 12 25
F . A . W ilson “ 52 25
C. Soper 1 50
Judk ins & Gilman 2 46
A m ount expended 96 21
Am t. unexpended 3 79
Interest Account
1905
Ju n e  2. M. O. Crosby, int. on 
Ju lia  S. Leavitt,
Geo. K. Jordan ,
Jos .  P. Folsom,
K. M. Folsom,
Waterville T ru s t  Co.
Alma Harriman,
Waterville T ru s t  Co.





1905 Amt. unexpended in organizing .
1904-5......
M ar. 13 To “  appropriation .........................
II. A . Deering, .................................
Danvers C r a m , ....................................
H. R. B a rn e s , ..........
M. C. II. R. C o ........
Danvers C ram ,.........
H. R. B arnes ,..........
Judk ins  & Gilman,.
Amt. ex p en d ed ........
unexpended
S ta te  Road
To amt. raised by to w n ...........
Paid  O ra  Caverly for labor... .
P . G. Morse, labor. . . .
Levi. Lawrence, labor..
S. P. Lawrence labor ..............................
W . D . Lawrence labor ..............................
Levi Lawrence, labor ............................
YV. YV. Lawrence, labor ...........................
Judk ins  & Gilman, mdse, furnished ...
'J'. Brooks, labo r ...........................................
H arry  Brooks, labor..................................
P . G . M orse, labo r ......................................
B. A. Bennett, lumber furnished...........
J .  A. Weymouth, labor.............................
H arry  Clark, lab o r ......................................
C. J .  Byther, labo r .................................... .
F . L. Chadbourne, labo r ...........................
C. Chadbourne, ..........................................
E. A. Loud, labor........................................
G . Woodman, labor .................................
W. H. Wilson, labo r ................................. .
C. M. Loud, labor.......................................
S. P. Lawrence, labor...............................
L. T .  Morrill, labor....................................
A. M. Hersum, labor.................................
C. II. Grindell, labor..................................
George Langley, labor................. .............
F .  A. Wilson, labor....................................
L. B. Babb, labor.......................................
Henry Brawn, lantern service ................
Delon Hersey, labo r ....................................
A. W. Littlefield, supplies furnished..
Recieved from state  on acct. above expenditure. 
Cost to tow n.................................................. ........
Highway Snow Roller
1905
Mar. 13, To amt. appropria ted ................. .
Due. for roller purchase .................................  §
Sew er Construction
1905
Mar. 13. T o amt. appropriated.....................
O ct. 14. Paid M aine Central R. R . C o .,...
Bangor M orning N e w s ................................
.J. P . Bass & C o............................................
Small & In ga lls .............................................
order N o. 262 not paid
YV. A . F rye .......................................
P. H . C oom bs.................................................
YV. P earson ......................................................
F . A. W ilson ...................................................
YVm. M cK enney............................................
Bert Shaw .........................................................
P. H . C oom bs.................................................
Judkins & G ilm an .........................................
YV. H . M itchell................................................
J . M . Sanborn ................................................
J . M. Sanborn ................................................
Less order N o . 262 , paym ents w ithheld ....
T otal am t. ex p en d ed ....
Marriages, Births and Deaths
Paid  W . H . M itchell, recording 30 m arriages,
15 dea ths, 23 b irth s and p o s tag e .......................
J .  W . H aw thorne, reporting  8 b irths 3 dea ths..
L. H . White*, reporting  9 b irth s, 7 d ea th s  .
I I . F . B enson, reporting  6 b ir th s .............................
S u m m a ry  of Selectmen’s Department
Incidental expense acc t.....................................................  $1,559 33
Town Offiers’ Bills   361 54
Inc iden tal Pauper expense  -. 495 57
Board of H ealth , expense acct  20 00
A batem en t....................................................................................  '202 2<>
M rs. Lizzie W illey, specia l........................................................  15 00
School House F ence....................................................................... 454 10
Fish Screen....................................................................................... 536 22
Free Public L ib rary  ................................................................... 220 00
N ight W atchm an ...........................................................................  341 60
Electric Arc L ig h ts ......................................................................  464 65
Sewer C onstruction ................................................................  1 ,927 34
S ta te  R oad ........................................................................................ 641 76
South Elm S tree t Sidew alk   96 21
Town H is to ry ................................................................................  50 00
In te rest acct................................................................................... 1,271 66
F ire  D epartm ent, specia l............................................................. 663 94
M emorial D ay..................................................................................... 50 00
Town D ebt acc t............................................................................ 1,034 00
H y d ran t and W ate r......................................................................  775 00
B irths, M arriages and D eath s ...................................................  20 30
W ater and Coal A sh es    788 30
Total expended   12,494 72
F . R . COBURN, { Selectmen of
E . R. LE A C H , j of N ew port.
F. A. Wilson, Road Commissioner
Honey (Expended
F . A . W ilson, se lf... 791 hours........................................... $158 20
horses 847^ “ ................................................ 169 50
m an  848 “   127 20
H arry  W . Tow nsend ... 13 “    1 95
How ard Crosby U . W . 8 “    1 20
D. W . W heeler U . W   22 71
Joseph W illiam s, U . W .   8 00
Name H ou rs A m t.
Delon Hersey .
Charles Stevens
W. W . V inal, U. W ., under W heeler...
Prince York 
F. J .  Sharp 
Charles S tevens..
J ames W hite, U . W ., ...
T heo. P . Hope, U . W .,..
Joseph W illiams, labor..,
Prince York,
A. S. C ary ...
.John W illiam s, self..
horses.
G . W . C arpenter, m an... 
horses.
J .  R. P ra tt ,  self, 11 days
man, 124 days
horses, 11 d ay s ....
Addison W hite ................
W illis R obinson, m en... 
horses...
Prince Y ork......
R alph  S haw ....
J .  D . P resco t..
C. G . H in ton ...
A . G . H anson, supplies..........
Judk ins & G ilm an, supplies..
Archie P o tte r, labor...
W illis R obinson, U . W.
Lucian Luce, U . W ........
Pearson, building tan k  for cleaning catch basin 
B ert Serm ons, 24 days..
Prince York, 44 d ay s ....
L. T . M orrill, 94 d ay s...
Levi Law rence, 44 days 
Archie P o tte r, self 34 days., 
horses 34 d a y s ............
Joseph  W illiam s, self 4 d a y ...................................................................
horses '4 d a y ...........................................................................  1 75
George G ray , 3 days on catch  basin   4 50
Jac k  Sharp , 3  days on catch  basin .........................................  4 50
W . J .  G ipson , 34 days   5 25
W . B . Cookson, 1 d ay ........................................................................1 50
G . C. Corey, U . W ........................................................................ 3 50
Geo. B radford , cu tting  b u sh es   5 00
L . B. Soper, 1 pr. rub b er boo t s ..............................................
oil s u it   6 50
Jam es 'W h ite , 55 hrs   8 25
Lucian Luce, cuttin g  bushes, 75 h rs ........................................... 11 25
R obert Jen k in s ,'h o rse  34 d ay s..................................................  7 '0 0
Ju d k in s’&• G ilm an, supplies  19 10
L . D. Babb, cem enting catch  b asin s ............................................8 66
T heo. P . H o p e ,'h ay  for covering roCks...................................... 2 50
W . A. F rye, 48 f t . / 8 i n .  sewer p ip e 'a t 15 e ts   7 20
$1,144 68
A. HL Morrill, Road Commissioner
Money Expended
A . M. M orrill, se lf, 324 d ay s    $65 00
2 days, horses, 4 day 1 h o r s e .......................4  50
self, 1 day in ’04, under W ilson ................ ..2  00
$71 50
H arry  Downs, self 19 h rs   2 85
horse, 14 h rs   1 40
$4 25
O. S. P a tte rso n , self 74 h rs   1 12
Geo. C averly, self, ’04, under W heeler, 144 hr. 2 17
L . D . B abb, self 19 horses 7 h rs     4 25
A . M . H ersum , self 53, horses 40 h rs  15 95
L . T . M orrill, self 10 h rs   il 50
A. J .  C lark, self 224, horses 14 h r s . , . . ,   3 63
$28 62
A. J .  C lark, self and horses 24 days on
road machine, 4 hrs self an d : horses
hauling gravel, to ta l............................
J .  N . Caverley, self 354, horses 2 -hrs..........
G eo. Langley, se lf 24  days, road machine
G eo. Rogers, self 54  d ay s......................... .......
I). 0 .  Billings, self 196 h rs ...............................
B . C. Chadbourne, sharpening d r ills .. . .......
J .  A. W eymouth, self 181 h rs ............................
T . Brooks, self * 10, horses 4  h rs  .............
S . P . Lawrence, self 9, horses 2!h rs .
A. L. C averly, self 64, man 6 f  h r s . . . . ........
Geo. W oodm an, self and team  20’hrs, 
man under W ilson 36 h rs.............
Q. H. Prilay, Road Com missioner
M oney Expended
Paid G . H . P rilay , self 1124 hours..
man 414 
horses 83£
900 ft p lank a t  124c: per-ft. 
Lindley C averly, labor self 32 h rs  .
John  M ullen, self 52 h rs, horses 52 h rsv 
L. E . S hepardson,self 34, horses 31 h rsv 
O. H . P ra tt ,  self 304, horses 104 h rs ...
F . R. Coburn, m an and horses .............  1
John  M ullen, self 50, horses 30 h rs , . . .  : 
R .S . M clvenney, self 87, horses 30 hrs, :
B. C. M iller, labor self 150 h rs, ........... ‘
Sylvanus S tickney, 25 culvert ra ils a t 8c.
H om er Brown, self 42 h rs ...........................
M . A . M artin , self 60 h rs ...........................
G eo. D resser, self 25 h rs ..............................
‘H iIE . 'T urner, self 50, horses 40 h rs  ]
A. L. G ray, self 12 h rs .............. ................
Calvin G ray , self 11., horses 11 h rs ........
G uy M ullen,404, m an 404 , horses 11 h., 
F . E . B lanchard, self 19, horses 3 h rs ... 
Isaac T ib b e tts , man 20, horse 20 h rs ......
Zach K night, man 46 h rs ..........................
Geo. Cochran, self 15, horses 15 h rs__
W . D. Crowell, self 6§ h rs .......................
J .  N . Jo h o n n o tt, self 15, horse 5 h rs ...
P . Folsom , self 5, horse 4 h rs .................
Geo. M . Dwelley, self 5 h rs ......................
Wm. Downs, Self 4 h rs .............................
Samuel G ra ffam , self 114 h rs ...................
John  M ullen, self 10 h rs ............................
W alter Blanchard, self 8 h rs .....................
W. A. Lewis, man 104, horses 84 h rs..
J .  E . P atten , self 10 h rs .............................
1). S. H illiker, self 22, horses 3 h rs ......
(). H . P ra tt ,  self 64 h rs ...... ................. . ..!
John A nderson, self 44 hou rs...! .'...
C. Young, self 6, horses 6 h rs ......
C. W .  P rilay , self 28, horses 9 hrs.
S u m m a r y  of Roads and Bridges
For the year 1905-6
A m t. appropriated  by to w n ................
G eo. S tevens, order refunded to  T reas.
EX P E N D IT U R E S
Am t. paid F. A. W ilson, per. his report
A . M. M orrill.........................................
G . H . P rilay ..............................
O rder to  Geo. S tevens, in e rro r.................
T otal am t. paid o u t .......................................
Overdraw n in 1904-5................................
Bal. in favor of the to w n ..............................
Report of Town Farm  Agent
Receipts




4014 lbs. p o rk ......
sw eet co rn ..............









_ 3 Ini. oats
Mouey Expended
Meal and feed ....................
Groceries and supp lies...
Dry goods and clo th ing ..
Boots and shoes................
Conveying m ilk .................
Shoeing and job b in g ........
Fertilizers and seed.........
R epairs .................................
Household fu rn itu re ........
Farm ing tools.....................
3 cow s ...........................
2 heifers..............................
3 P igs ............................
L abor on fa rm ................
L abor on house..............
Service of veterinary  ..
F reigh t on M rs. M orse’ b a g g a g e ......................  1 80
C utting ice................................................................  4 17
Use of b u ll................................................................  5 25
Saw b ill.....................................................................  3 99
$1,003 64
Cash deposited with trea su re r................... 47 91
$1,051 55
Town Farm  in Account with Town
Dr.
T otal am t. personal property , Feb. 19, ’05 $1,507 59
Cash paid by Agent for stock, supplies,
labor and rep a irs ........................... $1,003 64
J .  E  M arsh, services as A gen t............ 395 00
C. H. M orrill, premium for insurance




By provisions and supplies on h an d ...... . $159 6?
live stock .................................................. ... 524 00
hay and g ra in .......................................... ,.. 316 4«
farm ing too ls ........................................... .. 170 00
household fu rn itu re .............................. . . . .  225 00
wood and lum ber................................... . .. .  122 05
ice .......................................................... ... .  20 00
due for m ilk ............................................ . .. .  63 86
T otal am t. of personal property , Feb. 1 , ’06 $1,601 01
By stock and produce so ld ......................... .$1,051 55
keeping tram ps 52 w eeks................... ......  13 00




Charles M cK enny....
Cordelia P eavy ...........
Rose M cK enny.........
H arry  Phil brook........
M ary .J. Morse .........
Hesel M orse................
H arry M orse................
Helen Morse ..............
School Money Expended
To Feb. i, 1906 
FREE HIGH SCHOOL
T o am t. apropriated  by tow n.......................
Rec’d from S ta te , per T reasurer’s
report..................................................
F rom  tuition ....................................___
U nexpended balance of 1904-5 ......
By paid A. W.  B oston, spring term , ’05, J 
E . L. D insm ore, fall and w in ter terms.
’0 6 ,...........................................................
M ina Soper, ass is tan t fall and w inter..
T o tal expended ..............................................
A m ount unexpended....................................
COMMON SCHOOL FUND
To am t. appropriated  by town ..
In te re s t from town on school fund ...
S ta te , Mill and Bank T ax , per 
T reasu re r's  rep o rt...
R . R . and T el. ta x , per T reas . report,. 
A m t. for tuition from various sources..
E X P EN D IT U R E S
By amount paid teachers..
Conveyance...................
J a n i to r s .........................
Fuel ...............................
Total amt. expended..............
Amt. overdrawn in 1904-5..
Balance due school fund ........
T E A C H E R S ’ ACCOUNT 
Common Schools
Paid Addie M iles................
Aroline Lewis..............
E. M. Smith ..............
Mrs T . S. R o s s .........
E. M. Sm ith ................
Aroline Lewis ...........
Addie M i le s ................
Mrs. C. L. Chase ....
Eveline F o r d ..............
Mrs. Benj. Shaw ....
Flora Boyd...................
Aroline L ew is .............
Bertha S tu a r t ..............
Eveline F o rd ................
Lelia P u rd y .................
Addie M iles.............
L. (». Hunt ............
M. A. C rane ...........
Mrs. Benj. Shaw ...
Aroline Lewis.........
Mina S o p e r ............
Mrs. F. Roberts . . . .
Lelia P u rd y .............
Mary A. Crane ....
Mina S oper..............
B ertha S tu a rt..........
J .  H . W inchester..,
Eveline F o rd ...........
E . M. H ill................
A roline Lew is.........
M rs. Benj. Shaw ..., 
L. G . H u n t..............
JANITORS’ ACCOUNT 
Common Schools
Paid M . P . J o n e s ..........................................
T . 1). H arris...........................................
J . E. P atten ..........................................
T . I). H arris..........................................
Augustus L oud...........................................
T . 1). H arris............................................
C. M . L oud .....................................................
Lucian L u ce.....................................................
T . I). H arris...........................................
J . E. P a tte n ...........................................
C. M. L oud................................................
J . E. P a tten ................................................
FUEL ACCOUNT 
Common Schools
Paid F. J . Sharp......................
T . D . H a rr is ....................
J . E . P atten .....................
H . C. G oodw in ............... .
C. M . Loud.......................
Judkins & G ilm an..........
W alter N a so n ..................
T . D . H arris.....................
New port Lum ber Co. ..
Judkins & G ilm an ..........
Fred E . M iles  37 50
W . D. C row ell  4 25
B ennett & H an so n ....................................  7 50
W alter N aso n .................................................... 1 00
J .  E . P a t te n ...................................................... 1 00
$310 31
C O N V E YA N C E ACCOUNT  
Common Schools
F. E . B lanchard .............................  $44 00
(4. H . P rilay   33 00
John A nderson   8 25
Thom as B arnes  55 00
John A nderson .........................................  10 00
“    2 25
Lewis C ro ss   2 00
Jo h n  A nderson ............................................... 25 00
F . E. B lanchard   37 75
John M ullen  30 00
P . G . M orse  70 00
Thom as B arnes..............................................  50 00
I-I. S. G rindell.............................................  20 00
P . G . M orse  15 00
John Anderson   15 00
“  “    9 00
P . G . M orse   69 00
J .  E. P a tte n ......................................................  16 50
“  “    2 00
John  A n d erso n ..................................................12 00
A . J .  H arris ..................................................  54 00
Thom as B arnes..............................................  50 00
M rs. F . E . P resco tt   36 00
John  M ullen.....................................................  54 00
H . S . G rindell..................................................33 00
John  A nderson   11 25
Thom as B a m e s ............................................... 25 00
M rs. F . E , P resco tt  21 50
John  Anderson ...
K. H . B urgess......
John  M ullen ........
L. 1). B abb ............
C. M. Loud............
Tow n of Etna __
S U P P L I E S  AND A P P A R A T U S  
Common Schools
1 905
M ar. 13. To am t. appropriated  for 1905. 
J a n . 30, ’06. Overdrawn
Paid G . M. Barrows.
E. Babb & Co. .
Thom pson, Brown & Co., 1904 
W . M. W elch........
E. Publishing Co..
A . J .  T iffany ..........
M. S. Hi l l . . . ..........
F . I. Pushor ..........
G . M. B arrow s......
Ju d k in s  & Gilm an.
A. W . B oston........
R. H . D yer ...........
t t  (4
Jo h n  H um phrey ... .
M . S. H ill.................
C. M. L oud..............
H . M. W ardwell ... 
u  n
u  ( i
“  “
“  “
F .  P u sh o r..................
Amount expended  §187 64
O verdraw n in 1004-5  20 18
$216 82
Due on account supplies and apparatus purchased
and no t paid fo r . . . ............................$95 17
SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIRS
1906
M ar. 13. To am t. app ropria ted .........................................  $100 00
To am t. overdraw n in 1905-6........................................ 182 50
$282 50
By am t. overdrawn in 1004-5  $01 41
Paid R . A . D eering  $25 75
A. (4. H anson, 1904 b ill  2 83
T . 1). H a rr is   5 75
A . O. B urgess  4 20
.1. E . P a tte n   4 00
R. A . D eering  19 25
R. J .  W eeks  2 50
Judk ins & G ilm an.......................................... 4 50
J .  E . P a tte n    5 60
P . G . M orse..........................................................3 00
T . D. H a rris ......................................................... 8 70
 6 00
R. J .  W eeks.....................................................  3 50
N ew port Lum ber C o..................................  39 30
C. M. Loud  4 00
W. I). C rowell  2 00
F . M . Reed.......................................................  1 50
F . L . H o y t..................................................... 48 71
A m t. expended $191 09
  $282 50
COMMON SCHOOL BOOKS
1905
M ar. 13. By am t. ap p ro p ria ted .................$350 00
By am t. unexpended in 1904-5................. 33 90
$383 90
Paid A m erican Book Co. 1904...,  888 88
F. I. P u sh o r. ... 2 18
Houghton M iffin & C o .................... 10 71
Ginn & Co., 1904 ..........................  8142 35
H . II. B ry an t  5 29
H . M. W nrdw ell...................................  25
A m t. ex p en d ed   8249 66
Unexpended balance   134 24
8383 90
O utstanding  bills on account of books
not paid for   8174 75
Summary of Expenditures for Educational Purposes
F o r  JLGOS-G
For Common Schools ........................... 83,458 09
Free High School........................... 629 30
School Supplies and ap p a ra tu s ........  187 64
School T e x t B ooks................................ 249 66
School House R ep airs   191 09
84,716 38
Recapitulation of E xpenditures in th e  Year 1905-6
Selectm ens’ D ep t., as per. Summ ary $12,494 72 
Roads and Bridges, as per. Sum m ary 1,610 18 
E ducational P urposes “  4 ,716 38
T o ta l.................................................................................... 818, 821 28
Town O rders paid and returned for
year 1904-5 as per. last report $81 66
O rder X o. 578 of M ar. 1 , ’05
for money h ired ........................... 1 ,000  00
O rders paid 1905 6 ......................  16,030 19
T otal as per T reasu re rs’ rep o rt  817,111 85
Proof of Exhibit 
O rders paid and re tu rned , 1905-6 $16,030 19
Special appropriation to pay order
Xo. 578 of M ar. 1, ’0 5 .................  1,000 00
O utstanding orders for 1905-6,
87 in all  1,791 09
T o ta l......................................................................■.............  818,821 28
Standing of the Town
FEB. 5, 1906 
Liabilities
Due T rustees of school fund   82400 0 0
Hal. county ta x , year 1905   497 21
O. H . Ju d k in s , treasu rer, 1905.............  8 99
Acct. snow ro ller purchased   100 00
S treet lights m onth of J a n . 1906  41 66
Town Farm  A gent to A pril 1, 1906......... 50 00
N ew port W ater Co. to  Feb. 1, 1906... 193 75
A cct. ou tstanding  orders, 1905(87) 1,791 09
Alm a H arrim an, order No. 78,
issued Ju ly  23, 1896........................1,567 50
In t. on same to Feb. 1, 1906   32 65
W aterville T ru s t C o., o rder No. 107
issued Ju ly  14, ’0 4 ............................ 900 00
In t. on same to Feb. 1, 1906   29 25
Em m a II. Folsom, money hired Ju n e
9, 1904...................................................  365 00
In t. on same to F eb . 9, 1906   10 95
Ju lia  S. L eavitt, money hired
Ju n e  10, 1904   1,000 00
In t. on sam e to Feb. 10, 1906..................  30 00
J .  P . Folsom , money hired June
14, ’04   300 00
In t. on sam e to Feb. 1, 1906....................... 8 44
Geo. E . Jo rd an , money hired
Ju n e  17, 1904................................... 1,000 00
In t. on same to Feb. 1, 1906   28 13
H ow ard (). C rosby, money hired
Ju n e  2, 1904.......................................... 550 00
In t. on same to F eb . 2, 1906 .................  16 50
O utstanding bonds of Dec. 1, 1897, 21,000 00
In t. on same to Feb. 1, 1906......... 140 00







U ncol. taxes due from estate  of
W. B. M arsh, year 1901 $218 41
Uncol. taxes due from W . .S.
Tow nsend, year 1902.............. 158 70
Uncol. taxes due from W . S.
Tow nsend, year 1903 623 86
Uncol. taxes due from W H.
B ennett, year 1904............ 824 67
Uncol. taxes due from W. H .
B ennett, year 1905............ 5,337 00
T otal am t. due from collectors....................................  87, 162 64
Due from sewer nbuttors o f 1904, per.
T reasu re rs’ rep o rt  65 79
Town o f Carm el1, acct. Anderson fam ily......................  15 00
Town of Brunswick, acct. C orsen....................................  4 90
W averley W oolen C o., P ittsfie ld , use of derrick  20 00
W eymouth Wool C o., N ew port, “  15 00
N ew port L ight & Pow er Co. “  10 00
H. A . Sm ith, P alm yra, F . H . S. tu ition  18 00
Estim ated value of S. B. T hayer lo t   17 50
$7,328 83
Liabilities in excess of a s se ts .........................................  825,408 70
$32,737 53
Free high school fu n d ...............................
School book purchase acct........................
“  supplies and apparatus acct.........
“  house repair acct...............................
F R A N K  R. C O BU RN , ) Selectm en of 
E D W IN  R. L E A C H , j o f N ew port.
Treasurer’s Report
Receipts
T uition , N orth  N ewport schools $7 50
C. E. Sm ith, ren t of h a ll................................... 1 00
E . R. Leach, S teven’s order, refunded........... 1 20
W . H . M itchell, dog licenses, 1905  105 00
Town of Carm el, acct. A nderson family 43 91
“  S te tson , tu itio n ...............................  18 06
“  “  “    6 00
M . P . W hite, ren t of ha ll  21 50
G eorge H . P rilay   58 58
W. A . F ry e , license from G a rre tt   5 00
W. H . M itchell, license I>. O. Hillings 2 00
Town of W interport, on acct. of Vinal
fam ily ............................................................. 32 35
S tate  T reasu re r on acct. F ree High
schools.......................................................  393 75
S ta te  Treasurer, burial o f so ld ier  33 50
“  Dog license refunded ,04, 81 36
“  F ree Public L ib ra ry .......  20 00
“  R . R. & Telegraph tax  4 50
“  School fund and mill tax  879 44
“  S ta te  A id ....................... 168 00
“  S ta te  ro ad s..................  200 00
A. E . C hase, tuition F . H . S ........................ 3 00
M . S. H ill, tuition F . H . S ................................ 12 00
“  “  common schools  51 00
H . W . B rackett, lots sold in R iverside
C em etry ........................................................  22 50
•J. E . M arsh, town farm  ag en t......................  47 91
Sewer tax  collected, since last rep o rt........ 774 36
W aterville T ru s t C o., money loaned  500 00
Small & In g a lls   2 01
In te re s t on school fund to A pr. 5, 1906 144 00
W . S. Tow nsend col. 1903  91 38
W . H . B ennett, col. 1904  1,670 86
“  «  1905........  14, 056 96
To amt. overpaid by Treasurer.
Expenditures
Due Treasurer as per last repo r t........
D og licenses, 1905 .......................................
County tax , part paym ent........................
S tate tax , in full,  19 0 5 ............................
S tate A id .........................................................
O rders paid and returned to selectmen
Due from sewer tax
Jam es M . W hite..................................
Eugene M errill.......................................
M aine R ealty and D eveloping Co.
O . H . JU D K IN S ,
Treasurer of Newport
T reasurer’ s Report of School Fund
Town order dated A pr. 5, 1889 with in terest 
paid to A p r. 5, 1906......................  $2,500 00
O . H . JU D K IN S
T reasu re r of N ew port
L I S T  O F  J U R O R S
As prepared by M unicipal Officers, T reasu rer and Town 
C lerk, F eb . 14, 1906
1 Babb, L . D ow .......................................................................F arm er
2 B lanchard, W alter I I ......................................................
3 B urns, Forester B .........................................................
4 C hase, Chas. L ....................   B ookeeper
. 5 C orey , John  A ..............................................................  M erchant
6 Cram , D anvers ...........................................................  E ngineer
7 C roxford , A rth u r R ..................................................... M erchant
8 G ilm an, John  ( ) ...............................................................
9 G ran t, B enj........................................................................  F arm er
10 H illiker, D insm ore 8 ......................................................
11 Hope, T heo. P .................................................................
12 Ireland, Samuel P .................../......................................
13 Jo n es , Chas. E ......................................................  M anufacturer
14 Leach, Edm und R ..........................................................  Farm er
15 Judk ins, Orville H ......................................................... M erchant
16 L ittlefield , H adley 1)..................................................  P a in te r
17 M iles, F red  E .................................................................... F arm er
18 M orrill, Levi T ...................................................................
19 M orrill, A lfred M ..............................................................
20 N orton, F ran k  E ...................................................... Stone C u tte r
21 P rilay , G eo. I I ...................................................................  F arm er
22 Reid, F red  M ............................................................... B lacksm ith
23 Rice, Alden B ............................................  Real E state  A gen t
24 Shaw, Benj. T ............................................................... M usician
25 Shepardson, Leroy E ....................................................... F arm er
26 Sm ith, C has. E ..............................  E lectric L ight T reasu re r
27 T urner, H ubert E ................................................................F arm er
28 W aters, Je sse  G ............................................  S uperin tenden t
29 W ardw ell, H ubert M ......................................................M erchant
30 W hite, M arcellas P .......................................................W atchm an
School Report
To the citizens of N ew port:
To say th a t the schools, centres of power in the developing 
process of childhood and youth , constitu te an institu tion  of 
forem ost im portance, is to assert w hat very few will deny.
This institution is a m atter for pride in the past, in te rest 
for the present and hope fo r the future. The basal thing 
sought in all school work, is the erection of genuine character0
without which no community is safe.
The spirit of all true school effo rt and aim is a ltru istic  and 
world-wide ; and the demand for world- wide altruism  is the 
individual developed on all sides of his nature .
T his is the noble ideal for the school, the d irect task  of the 
teacher and the co-operative duty of the parent, the official 
and the public.
Our schools for the past year have been progressive and 
prosperous. Much needed to be done. Som ething has been 
accomplished, and 1 hope and believe th a t we are ready for 
normal plans and m ovem ents. O ur suprem e local need is a 
school system  th a t will be stan d ard , both with respect to 
conten t and com prehensiveness. “ Something for no th ing” 
is no t the policy th a t will secure and m aintain th is coveted 
e n d ; and on the othey hand no ex travagan t policy is necessary  
to bring our schools to  this standard .
G iven the average pupil, the two m ost v ital factions in • 
school success is the paren t and the teacher. T he paren ts  of 
New port have a  good in te re st, on the whole, in school affairs, 
l in t  if I were to say more on this point, it would be as an ad ­
monition for more com plete co-operation w ith the a rran g e­
m ents of those having m atte rs  in charge.
T he corps of teachers em ployed for the p ast year have given 
fa ith fu l and efficient service, and nearly  all who are now teach­
ing in town have been tra ined  in higher institu tions of learning. 
An extrem ely bad plan is a co n stan t change of teachers. One 
o f our needs has been to pay teachers no t only w hat is a fairly  
reasonable com pensation, bu t also what would be o n 'g e n e ra l
principles a sufficient am ount to  retain  their service for a t least 
a year, and in case of vacancy to successfully bid for good 
teachers. Ten dollars per week in the village grades, and th is 
price minus the difference in board expense between the vil­
lage and country , in the rural schools, will, while no t large, 
give us a leverage th a t will lift our teaching force into the 
front ranks.
GRADING
Our village schools are now graded on the modern plan 
consisting  of a k indergarten  and nine grades of a year each. 
When this work is covered the pupil is passed into the High 
School. T he design is to carry this plan into the rural schools 
as fully as possible. Each teacher is assigned two grades.
In  th is report I  shall specify no school except the High 
School. P ro f. A . W . P oston , left the school a t the end of the 
las t school year, the spring term . There was a growing appre­
ciation of his good work. The general organization and dis­
cipline was, I  th ink , much im proved by him.
Prof. E . L. D insm ore, was placed a t the head of this school 
a t the beginning of this year. H is work has been highly sa tis ­
factory . B ut it is im possible for him to bring the school to its 
proper place w ithout a perm anent assistan t, room to work in 
and some appliances to do with.
N ew port, located as it is, should be a H igh School center. 
T he sm aller towns, w ithout High Schools them selves, su rround­
ing us would naturally  come to us. This would be a financial 
advantage to us, b u t m ore im portan t as a creator of in te re st 
and enthusiasm . L et us offer them  all th a t a High School 
should be and then we may hope for their beneficial patronage.
Furtherm ore, we m ake a m istake in our judgm ent of school 
necessities, if we conclude th a t the num erically small school 
needs any less to do with than as though it were three or four 
times larger.
Before closing th is topic, I wish to say a word about our 
s tric t adheran t to  the course of study both in the grades and in 
the H igh School. In sistance m ust be made to have each
.scholar successfully cover the prescribed work in daily class 
and frequent tests. T his is in the in terest of the scholar as 
well as the general system .
No. of Scholars and attendance
We have 321 scholars in town. The bulk of these attend 
school w ithout trouble or com pulsion. Some cases of truancy 
however have had to be dealt with. I  wish to commend our 
tru an t officer M r. D . O. T rafton  for his ready service in the 
perform ance of his duty. No good resu lts  can be attained 
without continual and general attendance.
Length of School Year
The school hoard has arranged the school year on a g rad u at­
ed plan as fo llow s; K indergarten and first th ree  grades 30 
weeks, 4, 5, (i and 7 grades and rural schools 33 weeks, 8 and 
9 grades and Iligh School, 36 weeks, l'he rural schools have 
been cu t short one week by putting  M r. (J. T . W inchester of 
Corinna, into them for the w inter term  to teach music.
Music and Drawing
These subjects should be taught in our grades by a special 
teacher.
/lore School Room
I only need to say th a t th is is an im perative present dem and.
Text Books
1 have done considerable work this year on books by labeling 
and relabeling until now, the books are all num bered and each 
pupil is charged with the books used by him and held responsi­
ble for proper care and use according to law. Q uite a quan­
tity  of the books are now well worn and it will be necessary to 
make som ewhat large replenishm ents the coming year.
School Material on hand
O rdinary supplies (approxim ate) ..........................   810 00
Standing “  “    20 00
Fuel in village..................................................... |  Two cords wood
) Two tons coal
E ast N ew port..........................   2 cords wood
N orth
Gilm an D istric t..
T ex t books   1860 copies
T here are also several copies of worn out books which can 
be tu rned  into new books. T his has been done to some ex ten t 
the p as t year.
T h e  following is a general tabulation  of school m onies, see 
selectm en’s repo rt for detailed statem ent.
H IG H  SCHOOL
R eceip ts................
D isbursem ents ..
B alance.................
COM M ON SCHOOL
R eceip ts..............







S U P P L IE S
R eceip ts ...................
D isbursem ents........
O utstanding debt ..
R E P A IR S
R ect.,
D isbursem eu
B a la n c e ..........
The following figures involved in the foregoing tabulation 
resu lt from the previous years standing :
High School, unexpended.................
Common School, overdraw n!...........
B ooks f unexpended.....................
|  old b ill................................
Supplies, overdrawal and old bills.
Repairs,
R E C O M M EN D A TIO N S FO R  M O N IES FOR 
T H E  C OM IN G Y E A R .
High School........................
Common School ..............
T e x t B ooks.........................
Supplies and ap p a ra tu s ..
R espectfully  subm itted,
M. S. H IL L , Supt.
Fire Department
Report of Chief Engineer ■
1 9 0 5 .
A m ount unexpended in organizing 
M ar. 13. “  ap p ropria tion ..............................
Expenditures
Hose Co. No. 1 ...
H ose Co. N o. 2 ...
R . A . D eering & Son, one N o. 31
M onitor B ar S tove ...........
65 lbs. stove p ip e ......................
G al. iron, 3x4 f t .................... .
Dam per in p ipe ...........................
Labor on p ipe ..............................
H . K. B arnes,
8 Finley co a ts ...............................
1 doz. tap er sp an n ers.............. .
14 doz. S. W . h a ts .....................
1 pick head fire a x e .....................
1 doz. 2 |  expansion r in g s ........
400 ft. 24 V ictoria k n it hose...
H ose Co. N o. 1 ......................................
H ose Co. No. 2 ......................................
Hook and L adder C o...........................
M . C. R . R ..............................................
Ju d k in s  & Gilman
Rope and Broom ................
H ose No. 1 ,— 2 and L adder Co
II.  K. Barnes
2 Boston p ip e s  slmt off nozzle
1 tip for holder, 14....................
I plain Siamese.....................
300 feet 24 Victoria knit hose






. . 9 7  56
$766 50
Engineers
i D A N V ERS CRAM .
F R E D  M. R E ID ,
( F R A N K  W. WE E K S.
Report of Free Public Library
The work in the public library  during the year 1905 shows 
some advancem ent in several lines. F i r s t —in the circulation.
During the ten m onths from M ar. 1, to  Dee. 31, the largest 
m onthly circulation was in M ar. when it reached 687. 1 he
sm allest in A pr. (when library  was closed two weeks) with 
521. T he largest num ber loaned from the library  room in one 
day was 135 on M ar. 29, the sm allest 17, on O ct. 11. The 
average m onthly circulation  602.
Although branches are m aintained a t N orth  N ew port, in 
care of M iss F an n ie  Lew is, a t B illing’s H ill in  care of M rs. 
D ora Allen and a t E ast N ew port, in care of M r. G uy Raw lins, 
there a re  still m any famlies a t some distance from  cither. T he 
trustees have therefore empowered the lib rarians to  loan ten vol­
umes a t a time, to  any family for four m onths, upon the  single 
condition th a t each one tak ing  books in this way sign a receipt 
for them . This has been taken advantage of and appreciated  
by several-fam ilies already and prom ises to add considerable to 
the circulation. T he in te re st in m agazine and periodical lite ra ­
tu re  continues, the average circulation of m agazines is 130 per 
m onth.
Second— in quality  of books purchased.
In  every lib rary  there is a g reater demand for fiction than 
any th ing else but we stand  well with o ther lib raries in the 
num ber of books called for in o ther classes of reading. Each 
year has seen placed upon our shelves one or more sets of the 
very best books. Last year it was 47 volumes of W arner’s 
“ W orld’s best lite ra tu re” , 'l'his year we have 21 volum es of 
the “ New In ternational Encyclopedia” . This m eans th a t 
m ore than one half our entire appropriation  has been spent for 
good reference books.
T hird—  in co-operation of the library w ith the schools.
N otw ithstanding our lack of a reading room the scholars have 
made good use of our reference books and  there have been 
times when one small room seemed scarcely enough fo r  the 
Selectm en’s office, Hoard of T rade parlors, L ibrary  and R ead­
ing room.
T he H igh School classes in L itera tu re  have found com plete 
sets of many of the best authors and this line of work opens 
up one of the m ost in teresting  and im portan t objects for our 
fu ture work.
We certain ly  can find no discouragem ent in either our small 
beginning or slow grow th. We find there are m any who wish 
only fo r fiction, also those who desire history, biographs and 
travels. A fte r reading their weekly paper they w ant som ething 
m ore. They are am bitious for their children and their g rand­
children. In even a small library they find some of the things 
they w ant, to see these few people and these few books together 
is a pleasure th a t well repays a g reat am ount of work. There 
are also subtle values which cannot be com puted but are among 
the m ost im portan t. We may no t be able to  m easure these 
illusive influences but we see there is an ereetness of the head 
and an expression in the eye th a t are caused by the feeling 
th a t we are doing as o thers are doing and are in step  with the 
march of progress.
In every town th a t has succeeded in establishing a public 
library there is a s trengthening  of every force which will be 
in terested  in the upgrowth of the whole com m unity.
Financial Report of Newport Free Public 
Library for Year ending Dec. 3 i, ’05
Ida C. Morrill, Treasurer
R E C E IP T S
Cash from form er T rea s ............................................ 87
T ow n M eeting day dinner   23 40
Tow n appropriation................................................  200 00
3224 27
E X P E N D IT U R E S
Hooks and M agazines    156 50
Printing ex p en se ........................................................... 1 35
Salary o f librarian and a sst, in part...................48 78
E xpense o f  T raveling L ibrary...................................2 50
Freight paid  2 34
C ash on hand..........................................    12 80
8224 27
V iew  of Newport, M e., photographed from 
Humphrey's N ew  Printing Office.


